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Are One Dollar a Year In Advance

Recovered. Tho Frecbiirj; Courier says
that John Scliure, of Nelinsjiovc, lost a
pocket hook about two years a,'0, contain-

ing about 70 dollara, in money anil notes
amounting to if 100. Much to his tmi'iriso.
he received a nackar;o from MillorKbiirg,

Dauphin Co., recently containing the lost
amount of money and notes.

Seduction. A man named Dr. llowen
was brought to this nlaco and lodged in jail
on tho 4th inst., charged with Deducing by
promise of marriage, Miss Mitchell, daugh-
ter or Win. M. Mitchell.of Marysvillo. Tho
accused was arrested in Cleveland, Ohio,
and brought hero on a reimisil ion from
Gov. Geary. Tho arrest was made by an
olliccr from Harrisburg.

A Xew Post Ofllce. A new ollico has
been established at Anker's store to be
called ''Uncles Valley nost oltieo. The
mail service is to bo Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, and tho routo to
bo from Newport to Montgomery's Ferry.
Lewis Anker is unpointed post master.
Tho mail carrier is Philip Peter, and tho
service is to commence on tho 1st of July.

A Large Mat. A gentleman living in'
UuckK Valley, being troubled by rats
around his hog pen, determined to rid him-

self of them, lie accordingly watched his
chance and seeing a very largo one, drow a
bead on it and fired. As the smoke cleared
away, ho found ho had brought dowugamo
that weighed ono hundred and lifty pounds,
tho only troublo was, that it was a nice hog
instead of a rat.

Property Fouinl.-'-Tli- o Independent
Kays: "A littlo girl, whilo

playing in a vacant lot in this borough, a few
days ago, discovered a small cavity in tho
ground, which her curiosity prompted herto
cxirninoj and Jnjthb Jjiittom bc foupdlliiitO
a number of pieces of jowolry, consisting of
bracelet,; breastpin fete. pile reported
tho matter to Captain Lpngsdorf, who, with
tho assistance 'of It.' E. Rlmpley, investiga-
ted, the can auiVfoVbd tliai tho jewelry was
a part of tho goods stolen' from tho resi-

dence of Mr.' Graham, On last 4th of July.
Tho proper! was restored to tho owner,
but there is no cluo to the thief. V

Malicloua Shooting. On Monday of last
week a yuth turned JatncjM inold, shot a
valuable coy belonging t fycfjb Casncr, of
Manayunk, becapko she "iot- into his (Ar-
nold's) rtbther'sl wlioatj fifty. Tho cow
died from tltc iwonuds- - ii feW daya after-
ward. As ArrtoM's fences? wisre broken
down, and tfncow, therfif6rc,' could not
help trespassing, there WHS ud ossiblo cx-eu-

forihiS boy's conduct. Casner ac-

cordingly liad young Arnold und his moth-
er both .brought before Justioo,;Klberty
who bound them over to ailswer at court;
Thoy had cousidoinUe diOlcuHy iu obtain-
ing bail, and for a whilo the young man
pondered painfully the prospect of going to
jail. Ho knows by thU time that shooting
other people's cows, even upon one's own
land, is not exactly either neighborly or
lawful. Mr. C., wo believe, lias also brought
a civil suit for tho value of the cow, and
will, of course, recover. Leirinloirn Demon-

-it.

Liquor on Election Days. The following
bill, having passed both houses and received
tho Governor's approval, has becomo a law:

Sec.,1, Beit cnaoted, &c, That from
and after the yussago of this act it Hhall
not bo lawful for any person iu this Com-

monwealth whether licensed to sell liquor,
or unlicensed, to buy, sell or give away to
lie used as a drink, uny spirituous or malt
liquors, wino or cider or any other substance
containing alcohol on any part of any day
set apart or be set apart for any general or
special election by the citizens in or within
any of tho precincts, wards, townships,
counties or election divisions or districts in
this Commonwealth.

Sec. 2. Any person violating tho provis-
ions of tho llrst section of this act shall bo
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall
lie subject to imprisonment in the proper
jail of the county for a term of not less than
10 days, nor more thau 100 days in the dis-

cretion of the court, and shall also Iu addi-
tion to the above, be subject to a line of not
less than $20 and not more than $500 in the
discretion of the court.

The bill as above, was amended so that
tho provisions of the 1st sec., should not be
enforced after the closing of the polls in
the evening. Mr Sclinutterly is the name
of the member' who is entitled to the
"honor?" of the addition of this provision.

Iniprestliig to Druggists. Gen. Alfred
Plcasanton, tho Internal Itevcnuo Commis-
sioner, has recently decided that tho repeal
of tho special tax on apothecaries by sec-

tion first of tho act of Congress of July 14,
1870, renders them subject to just tho
samo liabilty as any other porson what- -
ever, for tho sale of distilled spirits,
wino or Honors in anv ouantitv. and

j without reference to tho purposes for,
or manner in which they aro sold. Tho
Commissioner decides that tho act of July
11, 1870, abolishes tho exemption hereto-
fore provided for tho apothecaries, under
paragraph thirty-thre- e, section seventy-nin- e,

of tho act of Congress of Juno HO,

1804. This paragraph, which, it is decided,
has been repealed, provided that apotheca-
ries who had taken out a licenso as such
should not bo required to tako out a license
as retail dealers in liquor inconsequence of
selling alcohol. Under this decision it
would appear that apothecaries, after April
!IOth, must tako out licenso as retail dealers
in liquors.

Whose was It ? Vor about ten days past
a suspicious-lookin- g bundlo has been ob-

served in the sink of the outbuilding in tho
rear of tho Court House, by persons who
had occasion to go to that place; and yester-
day morning, curiosity getting tho better of
a couplo of gen'lemcn, they fished it out,
and, to their horror, discovered a femalo
child, of about four months growth, wrap-
ped in an apron. The news of the finding
of tho child spread rapidly, nud tho citi-
zens were justly indignant at tho outrago
committed by tho unnatural parents. A
Jury was summoned, a verdict, rendered in
accordance with the abovo facts, and the re-

mains of tho child wcro properly disposed
of by tho borough authorities. Mttlilkburg
Pv.il, of the 2d inst.

Court Proceedings linst at the May
Term, 1S71.

Court commenced on Monday at 1 o'clock
p. m., Judgo Gialiam and associates Raker
and Struup being present.

Common Flhas.
llarbara Lcsii vs. Ren jamin T.esli. For-

eign attachment iu assumpsit. Verdict for
plaintitl', if UO. Junkin for plaintiff, Spons-
ler for dufondant.

John Sliott vs. Jacob Albright ami ('has.
Troutman. Summons in case. Verdict for
plaintitl', $200. Sponsler for plaintitl' and
Potter anil Rarnett for dufondant.

Jacob Tyson vs. Nathan Colyer. Sum-
mons in covenant. Verdict for plainlill'.for
$2."i0. Mclntiro and Rarnett for plaintitl',
Potter and Sponslor for defendants.

Wilson Shrawdev vs. Chas. Troutman
and Jacob Albright. Appeal by defendant
from tho judgment of J ustice Tharp. Ver-
dict for plaintiff, (fcl2,76V Junkin for plain-
tiff, Potter aurt Raruett for defendants.

Daniel Went, vs.. Peter Shearer, Admin-
istrator, Summons in caso sur. prom.
Verdict fur plaintiff for $201.4;. Kpunsler
and Junkin for plaintiff, Harnett for de-
fendant, t f

'

tieo. II. Goety'vs. Wni.iBoHehger. Sum
mons in assumpsit. Judgment for plaintitl'
uy consent, u- i ' .,,.,

QUAHI'KR SlissJOS.
Commonwealth vs. Thos.J. Royci. Tho

defendant in this ease was charged with
forging tho name of Wilson Darlington to
a note. A jury was sworn and tho defend-
ant then plead guilty. Sentenced to two
years iu tire Eastern penitentiary to soli-
tary confinement and hard labor. Dist.
Att'y for Commonwealth. Junkin for de-
fendant. . i ....

Same vs. Cyrus C. Morris. Indictment,
assault and battery. The defendant in this
case made an assault on his uncle, indict-
ing a severe wound. It was alleged that
the person was insane when tho attack was
made. A jury was cmpanuclcd, who ren-
dered a verdict of not guilty, on tho ground
of insanity. Dist. Att'y for Common-
wealth. Potter for defendant.

Samo vs. Burgess and Town Council of
Newport, indictment misdemeanor in
office. Returned by the Constable. Ver-
dict not guilty and tho county to pay costs.

Samo vs. And. J. McGowan. Indictment,
Larceny. Tho defendant was charged with
stealing coin from the premises of O. P.
Wright. He plead guilty was sentenced to
the county jail for sixty days, a flno of six
cents and costs of prosecution.

Same vs. Daniel Bitter. Indictment,
Forciblo entry and assault. Prosecutor,
John Minch, Verdict not guilty. The
defendant to pay one-tliir- d of tho costs
and the prosecutor tho balance. Junkin
for Commonwealth. Sponsler for defend-
ant. ' '

Samo vs. Chas. Green. Indictment, Lar-
ceny. Prosecutor Win. Kverhart. Ver-
dict not guilty. Dist. Att'y and Sponsler
for Commonwealth, md Beibcrt and Jun-
kin for defendant.'

Samo vs. W. T. Dewalt. Indictment,
Selling liquor to minors, selling liquor on
Sunday and selling liquor to men of intcm-peiut-

' liabits, on Information of Fred.
Wardcckcr. Defendant found guilty in
manner and form as indicted. Sentenced
to pay costs, a line of ten dollars and to bo
sent to jail for a jmriod often days. For
Common wealth, Mclntiro and Sponsler.
For defendant, Harnett and Junkin,

Samo vs. B. F. Miller. Indictment, as-
sault. Prosecutor, Mary Raker. Verdict
not guilty, the defendant to pay two-thir-

of Uio costs and tho prosecutor one-thir-

Dist. Att'y and R. F. Junkin for Commoii.
wealth. Siionsler and Potter for defend
ant.

Same vs. John Marshall and Ann Marsh-
all. Indictment surety of the peace on
the oath of Win. Bciglo. The', indictment
against Ann Marshall, was dismissed and
tho other defendant wus found guilty, und
sentenced to pay costs and to be in the cus-
tody of the Shoriir until paid. Dist. Att'y
and Sponsler for Commonwealth, and Rar-
nett for defendant.

Samo vs. W. J. Reiglo. Surety of tho
peace, on oath of Johu Maishall. Verdict
not guilty, and the prosecutor, John Marsh-
all to pay costs.

Ry permission of tho Court Nolle. Pros,
were entered iu tho following cases :

Com. vs. Sarah Bimonton. Indictment,
Fornication.

Same vs. Wm. Hamilton, Indictment,
Fornication and Bastardy.

Samo vs. Michael Zollor. Indictment
Fornication and Rastardy.

Samo vs. W. It. Wallctt. Indictment,
Fornication and Rastardy.

Samo vs. Chas. Troutman, Indictment,
Violation of Licenso Law.

MISCEl.t.ANUOUS 11US1NKSS.

Licenses applied for wero all granted ex-
cept ono to I). II. Scacrist of Millorstown,
rejected because two taverns already licen-
sed wcro sullicient for that place.

Newly elected constables wero sworn in
as follows :

Lemuel Messimcr Rloonifleld borough.
Goo. Kckert Contra twp.
Jacob R. Meek Liverpool twp.
R. F. Realor Juniata.
Jacob Miller Penu.
Bryan Gibnoy Carroll.
John A. Shearer Duncannon bor.
David Klecknor Tyrone.
John Genzyl Oliver.
J no. Allen Newport bor.
Jacob Freet Watts.
J. S. Castles Millorstown bor.
Jno. Solders Howe twp.
Win, Meyers Uyo.
J. R. Hoops Rutl'alo bor,
David Katon Landisburg bor.
Henry Wertz Spring.
Jno. C. Stambaugh Madison.
Jacob I'tley Saville.
Jacob Blain Sandy Hill.
John Wcldon Wheat Held.
Jacob Kaiser Liverpool bor.
D. C. Moroland Greenwood.
Daniel Liddiek Bull'alo twp.
C. Swartz of Toboyno twp. declined to

servo and tho former constablo Wm. S.
Berry was sworn in instead.

From Marysvillo and Tuscarora twps. no
constables wero present, and from Miller
twp. no return of election was received.

The order of the court appointing C.
Showalter keeper of tho jail without pay
was amended so as to givo him $2.70 pel-yea-

to date from tho time of his appoint-
ment. Against this order Judgo Baker
disscntcd.

Tho following bills wero ignored by the
grand jury.

Coin. vs. David Shichlcy charge assault
prosecutor Samuel Spoils, who was to pay
costs.

Samo vs. JohnW. Burd, chargo keeping
a tippling house.

Same vs. W. T. Dewalt charge keeping
a gambling house.

Report of Visitors to the roerlioiise.
Wo tho undersigned visitors, appointed

by order of court, to visit and report to tho
said court upon the condition and manage-
ment of the House of F.inployment for tho
Poor of Perry County, beg leave to submit
the following report: That in pursuanco of
the said appointment we visited and exam-
ined into tho management of said poor-hou-

for tho past year. V'o find that there
is an apparent cleanliness in ami about tho
house, lint on closo examination find that
tho bedsaro literally polluted with bed-bug- s,

and that tho inmates suffer from that pest.
The inmates appear to bo kept under a
very sovere discipline, and aro rather harsh-
ly treated for very trilling oll'cnces. Tho
diet is, iu some respects, not of as good
quality as tho exponscs of tho houso might
warrant, witli tho exception of tho bread,
which is good and well-bake- but tho mo-
lasses is of tho poorest quality, and seems
to bo tho only spreading matter used during
tho week. Tho coll'eo is of tho domestic
kind, except perhaps on Sabbath, and tho
working portion of the inmates havo not
suflicient victuals upon which to labor, and
we think moat ofsomokind ought to bo
given at regular meals. Wo Hud that for
soino years past considerable extra pay has
lieon allowed tho steward," but 'wo - cannot
see tho necessity for this incrcaso of expen-
ses, when there is no corresponding im
provement in tho quality or quantity of
tho victuals doalt to the paupers; and iu re-

gard to tho lime burning, the county pays
for tho coal, and tho work is nioRtly done
by tho paupers and tho county team. It
appears that the directors of the poor havo
increased tho salary of the steward $100 in
contemplation of keeping the paupers in
shanties during tho building of the new
pool house, but it is now decided that tho
old pool house remains until tho new one is
built. Therefore the cause for raising tho
salary lias ceased, and the $100 ought not
to be paid. We further report that the
steward keeps by times moro than one
extra horse, an ljo ought to koep: that at
ids own expense, and not by tho county.1

LOUIS KLLEHMAN,
' II. COOPER,

SAMUKL SPOTTS,
Visiting Committee

On the above report, tho Court made' tho
following endorsement :

And now, May 1, 1871. ' Tho within re-
port is approved and a copy is directed to
be given to the directors of the poor by the
clerk of the court that this report be pub-
lished in three newspapers published in
Perry county, and tlmt ouch of tho visitors
bo paid ten dollars for their services during
tho past year by tho county commissioners.

Bv tub Coricr.

Home and Health. The April number
of this now health magazino comes to us
with a great variety of interesting articles.
Tho principal onos are on "Tho Teeth
Causes and Prevention of Decay," 'Health
and Homo," "Bathing and Baths (Illus.
tratedl," "Roaring Rubies," "Tight La-
cing (Illustrated)," " Rright's Diseases
Unteclinically Considered," "What shall
wo do In tho Sick-roo- ?" etc. ' Thore are
moro than forty smaller articles, containing
valuable hints on health and for tho home.
Published at $1.50 per year, by W. It, De
Puy As Brother, 80S Broadway, N. V.

Amkiucan Si'ndav School Woukkk. AVc riv.
nniinenil nil Hiinihiy HcIkmiIs to avail IliPlnsnlven i
llm (liter nf the J'uliIWmr of this.loiiruiti, who will
seiiil, without eliiirue, Njeciineii eojilusul Mat

suit lesion l'aK'i M. Tim Mny lliiinlier Is
enellHiil, ooiiLiinlnn ninny Interesting urlUlcs,
Isoldes Iamshiis for enclt feulilialli. AilUreis
J. Mclntlre, Kt. Umi.

Church Xotlres.
Presbyterian preaching in tho Court-

room next Sunday at 11 in the morning,
and at 8 in the evening.

Kvouing Subject : " The Samaritan
Womun." Text Jno. IV, 7.

In the M. E. Church preaching on Sun-
day evouing next. Prayer meeting on
Thursday evening.

Lioonl Uriel.
A concert by Professor Kurzenknabo's

singing class is to bo given on this (Tues-
day) evening. It will undoubtedly bo well
worth attending.

A good deal of fun was had iu town last
week from tho doing of a ventriloquist,
several persons getting badly sold.

no of tho citizens of Littlo Germany
nre about starting a fish pond and intend
to propagato trout.

Some shad havo made their appearance
in tho Juniata. Quito a number wcro
caught last week above Newport.

An act has passed " tho Houso" incorpor-
ating " Tho Farmers and Mechanics Mutu-
al Fire, insurance Co., of Madison, Jackson
an d Toboyno townships'' of this county.

Tho friends of tlio rail road via, Landis-
burg nre actively engaged in soliciting
subscriptions to their stock. $1 75000 is tho
sum they require to raise, and then the
road will bo built to Loysvillo.

Two children, Daniel and Susan Rice
of Spring twp., wandered away a few
mornings since and at dark as they had
not returned, tho parents and neighbors
turned out to limit them up. About mid-
night they returned from an unsuccessful
hunt and found tho littlo ones sound asleep
in tho barn.

john Wagner ono of tho hands at tho
Foundry in this borough caino near being
Mill'cated by tho coal gas on Saturday last.
1 lo felt the effects and tried to get to the door
but before reaching it fell hurting his faco
considerably by striking tho sill. It was
some time before ho was brought to
consciousness.

A great variety of spring and Summer
dry-goo- havo just been received by F.
Mortimer fc Co. Their stock of cassiineres,
(which if desired are made up in tho best
manner, to order,) will lie found the largest
in tho county.

Tho House has passed an act repealing
the act passed iu 1HCI! which forbid tho
granting of licens) in Dnneannon borough
or within two miles of tho bormifrh limits.
A motion mado to leavo tho question to tho
voters of tho borough was defeated.

THAT pepper anil mil color which ren-
ders your liuir so conspicuous, can easily be
remedied ly usinir n linttlo or two of 'S

RAM 11ESTOUAT1VE.
-- ...

Bark Xoiicc Tho highest market prico
will bo paid for bark delivered at the Bloom-fiel- d

Tannery. 2t

A Strange Cat.
Tho keeper of a beer saloon iu New York,

named Henry Alliens, has the most singu-
lar specimen of cat ever seen.

Its head and shoulders are perfect, and
it, lias two muscular fore legs. From the
shoulders tho cat tapers oil' in the shape
of an elongated funnel, to the end of
which is attached a One tail constructed
in the usual order of eat architecture. If
seals and eels were common visitors iu
Fulton county, this animal might be de-

scribed ns a triple cross of a seal, an eel,
and u cat. Mr. Alliens has been offered
8250 for tho cat, and his jilaco has been
visited by numerous medical men aud
many others anxious to boo tho curiosity;
and us nearly all of tho visitors call for a
glass of beer belbro they go, the eat has
been a sonrte of revenue to Mr; Ahrcns.

County Prico Current.
llixxiMPiKi.u, May t, 1671.

Flax-Seci- $2 00

1'otatoes, .(..!.... tOalSfcnti '

Butter V pound, .....; ..........''
Kfc'gs If1 dozen 12 "
Dried Apples V pound 8 alO "
Dried Teaches, , 15 IS cts. ft,.
1 'filed Teaches, 1822cts. "
Cherries, 0 90 ots. "

" 1'ltted, '. ,15 18 cts. "
lilackberrles,.... 6 till) els, "
Unions y bujliel,....,. 75"(

NGWl'OUT MAHKKTS.
Corrected Weekly by Kough, Snirtcr & Co.

NEWPOllT, May 9, 1871.
l'lour. Extra dfl ou

lied Wheat, 1006125
live 8J
Corn (!2 01

Oats V 32 pounds, 62

Clover Heed 5 00 5 00
Timothy Seed ; 400
Klax Seed 1 75

Potatoes , !IOS100
Ground Allium Rait,..'.....'....-....- ' i 25

Llniehuriier's Coal, 2 40 ..
Htovo CoaVi- - ,.;..,.!.., 5 J 0 poj
Tea Coal 3 40

Hmlth Coal 25 cts. y bus.
Cross Tles,8 feet lung, 45 45 cents

i'hlludolphla Trice Current.
Corrected Weekly by Janney t A ndrewt.

HO. 123 Mauket Stuket.
I'uiiiiEi.i-nu- , May 6, 1871.

White Wheat S 1 55 1 6T

ltcd W heat, , 1 40 1 55
Kye.i .' 1()0105
Corn, 7S2

t 05 70
Clover heed ll;U12por!b.
Timothy Heed 0 50 0 75
Max Heed 2 102 1(1

Country Lard n tp 12

10 IS
Hulter, solid In bbls n & 10

Wushed Wool 50eents per lb.

DEATHS,
Smith On the 27th of April, 1871, "In Mil-for- d,

Mr. Valentino Bnilth, uged till years, 10
months and 'i'J duys.

yew Advertiement8.

Dissolution uf
XOTfCKlSIIKKUHVfllVHN that

dissolved.
the Unit of

WM. KOIKill,
, W. H. KOI'dir, . I
J. W. H. KOUUH.

Newport, April 0, lbTl.

The business of the hito Arm will lie settled by
W. It. KoiiKhnnd J. W. K. Hough, who will con-
tinue Uih business In conueeliun with W. U. 8uy-de-

under the linn of
KOUIH, SNYDKBACO. '

Newport, April 22, 1B71.

Xcw AdvertlnementH,

5

THE SCHOOL
More larRely patronized by Young Men than nny
other torn HiikIiiphs or Academic Hilueatioii ishastimiii CtillcKo, I'oiiKhkepsie, N. V. It is thooldest and most inasoiiHhle practical school Iu thotinned Mtntes. and the only one providing situa-tions for (irnduatc. Hefer to patrons In the Slate.
jiuuii-i- s ji. u. r.ANTiUAN,l X . i).,i'rcslt

IIOLIMYSBUaCJ SEMINARY,
HOUQAYSBURC, PA.

BLOOMINGTON (ILL) NURSERY.
IWh Year. two Acres. 13 (Ircenlmiws. l.ai Rest

AsHorlinent-- all sizes, llesl Slock I Low Prices I
Would you know What. When, How to l'hinl I

Shade, KvciKicen Trees, Hoot drafts. Seed-Inms- ,
Osnce Plains. Apple Seed, Kaiiy Hose poia-toe-

Shrubs, ltoses. dreeuhouse aud daiilenPlants, &c., &c. Kt,()WKIt AND VKdKTAlll.15
SKliliSI finest, llesl (lolled ion Soils and fluidi-
ty. Send for New, Illustrated, Descrip-
tive Catalogue ) pages. Send stamp, eaeh. for
Catalogues of Seeds with plain directions litpaes: HeihliiiK and dardeii I'lanls 112 panes
and Wholesale Price List 21 paues. Address
K K. l'lUl'.MX, Hloominntnii, Illinois.

A remedy which has been test-
ed1m. Crook's lor 10 years, and proved In
thousands fit eases capable atWINE carina; all diseases of tho throat

OK and limns; perfonniiiji many re-
markableTAR cures, merits a trial

lCsliilillshed from all who aro Biillerinpc from
similar allcctlous anil who vainly
seek relief. Will you let o

prevent you from being
, iiii'u also.

CoiUths and Colds. The Druggists say it cures
them nil.

Asthma. The relief and cures of It aro marvel-
ous.

Ilronchltls. Kvery sufferer will find relief andcure.
Throat ailments require only a few doses,
f.unu Diseases. f tas cured eases pronounced In-

curable.
Debility. In renovates and Invigorates the sys- -'

tern.
l.lver Complaint. Must etleetlvo regulator ol

this in iian.
DvsK;psia. Its healthy aetion ou the stomach

cures it.
Apisdizer. It Is licallli-glvin- anil appetite

I'rinaiy Organs. Action on them Is marked andprompt.
Dr. Crook's Winn or Tar Is rich hi the medicinal

qualities of tar, combined Willi vegetable ingredi-
ents of undoubted value, which inakit It unsur-
passed, not only for Hie complaints enumerated,
out it rapidly restores exhausted strength, clean-
ses the sloniaeh, relaxes the liver anil puts tliein to
work, causes the food to digest, and makes imroblood, and be'.'i'ls a vivaeily appreciated by both
sound mid sick. If you are ahlieted in anv way,
we know if you try the ionic properties
of Dr. Crook's Wine of Tar, you will add your
testimony to lis great value in correcting any
"ills that flesh Is heir to." I'retiared oulv by

l.l VKli CIMIOK & CO. Sold by druggists every-
where.

1'or Scrofula. Scrofulous Tumors, Scrof-
ulous Diseases of the Kvcs, or Scrofula
In any form, ltheumalisiu, Diseases of
the Liver, Diseases of the skin. Ki'up-tion-

I'imples.lloils.Tetter, Scald Head,
fleers, and old Sores, fir ;mv disease
depending on a depraved condition of
Hit: blood, take Dr. CrookN Compound
Syrup of Poke Hoot. II Is combined with
the best tunic preparations of lion
known.aud I he best alterative and blood
I miller inaile. Cleanse vour Wood. Try
tine bottle. Sold by druggists, d

only bv
(li.ivKat'ltoOK&Co., Dayton, 0.

USK THK Hi:i IIOHSK VOWIIKRS.
and 40 packs, lied Horse Trado Mark.)

Horses cured tif glanders. Aaron Hnydees. f. S.
Assistant Assessor, Mount Klua, l'a., C. Paeon's
Livery anil f.xchange Slahle, Sutiburv, Venn.
Horses cured of founder. Wolf &. Wlll'iehns.Dan-vilfo- ,

l'a.. A. lillis's Merchant, Washlngtonville,
l'a... I. Nice Sloanoker's Jersey Shorn, l'a. Horse
faired of Lung fever. Hess & Urn's, Lewisburg,
fa. Horse cured of Colic Tims. Cllngan's Union
county, I'n. Hogs cured of Cholera. II. Hun's,
II. & A. Cullatler's, Miilou. Cows cured. Dr. A.
MeCleery, .1. A. Mccormick's, Milton, fa. Chick-
ens cured of Cholei a anil dupes. Dr. D.T. Krous',
Watsonlowii, fa.. Dr. V.Q. Davis, C. W. Strieker,
John and .lames Finney's. Millon, l'a. Hundreds
more could be cited whose slock was saved by us-
ing the lied Horse Powder prepared by CYHL'S
IIIIOWN. Druggist, Chemist anil Horseman, at?
his Wholesale and lietail Drug mid Chemical
fmporiitm. Ilroadway, Milton, fa., to whom all
orders should be addressed, ., , , ... ,

FOR 37 PER LINE,
Wo will insert au advertisement

orv i: 3i o is th .

Iu One Hundred and Fifty-fiv- e FirsUiass
Pennsylvania Newspapers,

Including Flevcn Dallies.
We refer to the publisher of this paper, to whom'

our responsibility is well known.umt Hioisrr nti-ire- .

Address (IKO. 1'., HOWKI.,1. to CO.,
AnvEnnsiNfl AokNTS, " " '

Xos. 40 and 41 l'ark Row, New York.

1 QOil t'NK THE VECiTABLK "I
1 Oiw' ) l'ULMONAKY ISALHAJI.JLO I U
The old standard remedy for Coughs, Oolds.or Con-
sumption. Itothtnv better. Cutlkk linos. Ik Co.,
Uostou, Mass.

FEAGEANT SAPOLIENB
Cleans Kid Gloves and all kinds of Cloths and
Clothing; removes faint, (Ireese, Tar, etc., In-

stantly, without the least injury to the II nest cam-
bric. Sold by druggists and faulty goods dealers.
FltAOUAITrjAftjLlENIiC'O., 33 liwclay Street,
Chicago.

SIO A 1AT FOll ALL with Stencil tools.
Address, A. E.fiKAUAM, Springfield, Vt.

lluy the Apite rarer, (hrer and Sllcer, price 2 00.

pr A MONTH. Horse and Carriage
expenses paid. II. Shaw, At- -

fred. Me.

Agents! Road This !

WK Wl M. PAY AG ENTS A HALAUY
WHO isr week and expenses, or allow a

large commission, to sell our new und wonderful
Inventions. Address il. WAUNf.lt & CO., Mar-
shall, MU'h.

OiTTTrjiits out
And send twenty tlve cents for a ticket and Ret a
watch, piano.sew or some iirlielu of
value. No blanks. Six for ono dollar. Address,
l'ACKAHD & CO., Cinclnatl, Ohio.

AVOIII QU ACKH. A victim of
causing nervous debility, prematura

decay, io., having tried In vain every advertised
remedy, has u simple means of self-cur- which ho
will send free to his Address .1.
11. TUTTLH, 78 Nassau st New York. r 6 17

A Perfectly Non - Explosive' Lamp I

PKIIKINS& HOrsKH PATKNT LAMPS are
Unit Givm 1'kkpkct Sakkty

with ALL kinds of on They oro made of brass,
and will last a lifetime, making them the
CHEAPEST LAMP IN THE WORLD.

The undersigned are Agents for Perry County,
and will supply Merchant at Hi" Manufacturers'
pi Ice. Persons wanting u goto! article aro re-
quested to examine this lamp.

F. MOHTIMKlt & CO.,
New llloomlleld, Pa.

S-- Agents wanted to canvass the County.

AlsilsIO N EE'S 'OTICK. NotlciTls hereby
Unit Henry Coiup, of ferry County,

Pa., and Susan Ills wife, by deed of voluntary as-
signment, have assigned all the estate, Huul mid
Personal, of I he said Henry Comp to Daniel Mey-
ers and H. It. Fahneslfiek of Perry county. Pa., Ill
trust for the bene lit of Hie creditors of the said
Henry Comp. All persons therefore Indebted to
I he wild llrnry Comp will make payment lo the
said Assignees, and those having claims or

Hill make known the same, without delay.
DANIEL M ICY fits, Jr.
8. 1). FAHNliHTOCK,

March 29, 187L Assignees. .


